
by email 
 

by post 
 

by phone 

Trust in Children 
Connecting Children to Chances 

Title: 

Surname: First name(s): 

Address: 

Post code: Email: 

Contact phone number: 

Preferred method of contact (for renewing membership and receiving updates) 

I would prefer to be contacted: 

Please do NOT send me newsletters or updates 

Type of membership 

I would like membership for £30 per year 
 

I would like membership for £30 a year and would also like to make an additional 
donation [annually / monthly] of £______ 

Method of payment 

I would like to pay by cheque or cash and enclose my first payment (and Gift Aid Form if applicable) 
 

I would like to pay by standing order (I will send the Standing Order Form directly to my bank) 

Please send this completed form with your “Gift Aid Form” (and cash/cheque if applicable) to Trust in Children, 3 Puck’s 
Corner, Lower Hampton Road, Sunbury on Thames TW16 5PR. To save admin costs we do not accept payment by 

Direct Debit. If you wish to pay by Standing Order you can take the enclosed “Standing Order Mandate” to your bank. 
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Sort code: 

Trust in Children 
Connecting Children to Chances 

Your bank/ building society: 

Your bank/ building society’s address: 

Post code: 

Please pay by banker's standing order, cancelling any previous instructions regarding this payee: 

Pay to: 

To be given to your Bank or Building Society 

Name of account holder: 
Bank: 
 
Sort code: 
Bank or building society number: 

Trust in Children 
NATWEST 
City of London Office, Princes Street, London EC2R 8PA 
60-00-01 
09808183 

Amount (numbers): £ 

Amount (words): 

Date of first payment: 

DAY MONTH YEAR 

Payment due date (I wish to make monthly payments): 

Payment due date (I wish to make annual payments): 

OR 

Until further notice: 

Until (date of last payment): 

OR 

and debit my account accordingly 

Name of account holder: 

Bank/building society account no.:  

DAY 

DAY MONTH 

DAY MONTH YEAR 

I hereby authorise you to set-up this standing order payment on my account: 

Account holder’s signature:                                                                                             Date:                                                                 . 
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Trust in Children 
Connecting Children to Chances 

Surname: First name(s): 

Address: 

Post code: 

Gift Aid declaration 

I would like to gift aid the enclosed donation of £______ 
 

I would like to Gift Aid all donations I’ve made to Trust in Children since 6 April 2000 and 
all donations in the future until I notify you otherwise. 

Using Gift Aid means that for every pound you give, Trust in Children will receive an extra 25 pence 
from the Inland Revenue, helping your donation go further. 

 
This means that £10 can be turned into £12.50 just so long as donations are made through GiftAid.  

Imagine what a difference that could make, and it doesn’t cost you a thing. 

Signature:                                                                                                                    Date:                                                                        . 

Title: 

To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income tax or capital gains tax must at least equal the 
amount the charity will claim in the tax year. 
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